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NEW SOIITH WALES.

ITALIAN IMMIGRANTS INQUIRY BOARD.

REPORT

J. MILBOURNE MARSH.
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GEORGE F. WISE,
AGENT FOR IMMIGIIATION,

APPOINTED BY Tl{E HONORABLE THE COIONIAL SECRETARY, AS A BOARD TO
INQTJIRE INTO THE CIRCUMSTANCES AND zuTTJRE PI,ANS OF TTIE ITALIAN

MMIGRANTS WHO ARRIVED IN SYDNEY BY THE STEAMER'JAMES PATERSON,"
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REPORT.

On Friday moming the sth April, 1881, in accordanc€ with instructions r€ceived ftom the
Hor)otable 

'the 
Cob;ial Secretsry, we proc€eded on boord the stearner 'James PateForL" for the

pupose of irquiring inlo the "circlmstanc€s" and the plans for the finurc of the ltalians who had

been torwaraeO ln ttra vessel by the French Governmefi al Nourne-a' and had just anived_ These
inmigrants originally formed a portion oflhe lblians lxho w€rc sent out to New h€land (situated to

ttre rnrttr-east oflew C'.inea) by the Matquis de Rats, for the purpos€ of colonizing that island
The Iralian Consul accompanied us, and at out l€quest ad&ess€d the irnmiglanB infoiming them of

the i emion ofthe Govemmetl relative to their protection and welfate.

We found the steamer in a stale of gr€at coni$ion, the c€rgo being landed, and the decks above

and below caowded with about 2OO mell. wome1! and childreq ltalia.s unable to speak any other
language than their owr! and all anxious to nrake th€mselves herrd and understood al one and th€

sarne tine. (vi<te Appendix A for nominal list, ages, and callings.) The ugpncy of ole case

dernande<t that pmnpr'steps should be taken 10 provide food and shelter for them Prcvious however

to looking for i place in the city where so large a number of P€ople could be at onc,e properly

trouse4 ie applied to ttre acting Manager ofthe Australian Sle3m Navigation Company' u'ilh the

view of asceaning if they could r€main on boord tlrc steamer for twenty-fou hou6, but for good

and sufficie reasons we fomd that this request could not be granted unless at a cost ofabout f70

or l8o,-an expense we did nol feel justifi€d in incurring

Fsiling in the first instance to find any suitable building' we called upon the Mayor of SydrFy' ro
ask if Gse immigrans could be permitted to occupy the Exhibition building in the Prince Alfied
Pad<, but il wEs not in his power to cornply with our request, as the Agdcuhural Sociely was then

about to take poss€ssion oftbe building.

We subs€quently found that lhe large building recenrly occupied as the Agricultural Hall in rhe

Domain wssvacar and cotild b€ obtained The Colonial Architect was at onc€ commmicated with

and ttle building was placrd al our disposal. We r€turn€d to the vessel and made prepo'ations for

landing the p€ople, Before howwer they left th€ ship we requir€d thal each on€ should sign a

docurnent ofwhich the following is a copy, and ihe meaning ofwhich was clearly explained to them
by the tralian Consul, Dr. Maranc-

"Wq the undersigned Italian nnmigants, who came out und€r the auspices of the Marquis de
Rays, and who have just arived ftom Nourne4 New Caledonb' by the 'James Paterson', b€ing
wiitrorn trome or nreans, request tl|e Governmern to sfrord us sh€lter and food for a short pe'io4 ud

a small change of clothing and that \re may be assisted to obtain 3ome kind of employment; 8nd we

ao hereby agree to submit ours€lves entirely lo th€ rcgulalions of the Govlmrnent of New south

Wales oi any constituted authority appointed by lhetn for the time being" lHere follow the
signatur€s ofthe 96 adults, male and female.l

"l have witness€d the signatules oflhe above-named Frsons' to whom I f|ave read the condilions
upon which the Covemment of New South Wales have u[dert len to supply them with food'
lodging, and clothing for a few days, and they have all signified their ecquiesceoce."

The Consular Agenl for ltaly al Sydney,

"Sydney. April 8, l8El. V. MARANO.

"P.S.-Therc are two women and one man ill, who have not subscrib€d their narnes in consequence
of their illness.-v.M"



Meq women, and childrcn werc then mustere4 ard forwarded in vans with their
Mding and luggage ro the building in the Domain, where an ample supply of provisions
h8d slready b€€n forwardeq together with fircwoo4 coal, waler, and all nec€ssary c.ooking
utensils, additional Hs, blankets, &c., &c. Constables .t our rcquest werc placed on dury,
for the purpose ofkeeping older within and wilhout the building.

As the building consisted ofonly one large .oom about 220 f€et long by 76 feet wide
without any partitions in it, directions were given that for the first night all the mell should
be plac€d at one end and all the women at the olhef end; sentries (taken liom the immigrants
th€mselves, under the supervision ofone of th€ police) being placed on guard in the c€ntre
ofthe room.

The n€xt day (Saturday) our immediate attention was giv€n to the division of the
building. A large space was enclosed by slrcets of galvanized iron fo. the married couples
with their childreq anolher for the single women; and, at the furthermost end of the
building a third compartrnent was apportioned to th€ si gl€ men; a fourth compattrDent
being enclos€d as a stone-room. These seveml alt€rolions, together with the er€ction of
stoves, washing-sh€ds, ftncrs, and othcr necessary rcquirement! wer€ most exp€ditiously
and satisfactorily accomplished und€r the direction ofthe Colonial Architect.

Four of the most intelligent of the immigrads were appoinled lo supervise thei.
countrymer\ to inquire what they most needed aod to k€ep onder generally arnongst them,
As some of the infants were in a very sickly stale, it was thought advisable to send two of
them (one accompanied by ils mother) to the Benevolent Asylum; and as several of the
adults appeared to be s€riously ill, appar€ntly stricken wilh fever and ague, it was also
deemed expedient to send fo. the Polic€ Doctor, In his stead came Dr. Day. Dt. Marano,
however, having signified his wish to act as medical .dvis€r to his countr)Tnen, we willingly
acc-epted his services; but ultimat€ly, h€ thought it inexp€dielt to continue in th81 capacity
whilst acting as Consul, and therefore Dr. Day has since been in daily attendancg assisred by
Dr. Marano.

We requested kofessor C. O. Michel, the Covemment Interpreter, whom we had
specially engaged, under the authority ofthe Colonial S€cretary (and ofwhose s€rvic€s then
and subs€quently we a.e able to speak most highly), to translst€ into the ltalian language
c€rtain rules ard .egulations which we had drawn up for the guidance oflhe ltdianq a copy
of which is annexed. These regulations were printed in lralian arld in English', and copies
thereofwer€ affixed to different pads ofthe building. We also fouDd it necessary to appoint
Mr. Orlando Stevens, a gentleman who sp€qks English and ltalian fluently, to be in c-onstant
attendanc€, to rec€ive sitoa€s and issue them, to look aiicr Ole sanitary almngements of the
place, and to imp.ess upon lhe p€ople the necessity ofguarding against fi.e; r€quiring them
also to attend to the cleanliness oftheir p€rsons, as well as ofthe building generally.

As ther€ wer€ still a few of th€ women of whose stale of health Dr. Day reported
unfavourably, we gave dir€ctions that another compartrnent should be enclos€d as a
temporary hospital, thus €nabling the doctor to go his rounds mo.e expeditiously, and to
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tr€at the sick in a more satisfactory nvmner than when they were dispen€d through the
building.

The Rev. C. Collingridge, one of the Roman Catholic clergy, held divine service
within the building on the following day. The Rw. fh. Colefti, the Rev. C. Collingridge, and
many other clers,men ofth€ Roman Crtholic Chutrh have b€€n constant in their attendanc€
and minisfations. On the same day, Sunday the loth, in the moming snd again at night we
visired the immigrants, and observed that decorum was mainlain€d; we found everything in
a satisfactory st4le-the people themselves being most onderly and anxious to qrrry out our
instructions to the letter.

Having b€€n so continuously engag€d in looking after the comfort and well-being of
the immigranrs, we were unabl€, until Monday, the llth instanr, to commence our
examinalion.

The whole of that day was oc.upied in tlking evidenc€, through the interpEter, Mr.
Michel, and having it tanscribed by Mr. Charles Lyne, th€ very abl€ sho.t-hand writer; the
Italian Consul, Dr. Mamno, b€ing also p.esent, and giving every assistanoe.

About thirty of the men wer€ assembled in the lsrge room of the lrnmigration
Bar.acks. We examined thrE€ or four in the prEsence ofall, so that they heord €verything that
was said, and were individually asked by us through the int€rpret€r whethe. they agre€d to
what was so said and taken down, and they signified their ass€nt at our request, by holding
up their hands.

On Thurday, the l4th instant in the presenc€ of about thirty others, we held a
similar examination of the women. It will, therefore, be undeNtood that ,although the
evidence of only a few of each sex has been taken, it rnay be regaded as the g€neral
expr€ssion ofopinion ofthe whole ofthem.

On ref€renc€ to tie evidenc€, a copy of which is herewith enclose4 it will be seen
that mer€ly tbe cost oftheir travelling exp€nses to the port ofembarkation was incurr€d by
themselves, and thal only in three or four instanc€s had any money been paid to the Maquis
de Rays for land which was to b€ given to th€m on their anival at New lreland. A copy of
one of such agre€ments which €ach one made with the Marquis de -Ra)s pr€vious to his
leaving Iraly is annexed. On the vo)€ge tom Barcelona, al which porC fiey embarked, they
do not appear to have suferEd in health, very few deaths occurring; but ofter orival at New
Irclad, partly owing to the climate, but mor€ esp€cially to the bod and unwholesome
descripion of the provisions that had been shipp€d,, a large quantity of which was thrown
overboard, many deaths occuned-in. all a total of48r.

On anival at their destination at Port Breton. New lr€land. it was found that the
supply of food was very defrcient, the heat was exc€ssive, the latitude of the place being
only 3 or 4 degrees south ofthe Equator; Ole immigrants therefore rcquested that the captain
oflhe "India," the use ofwhich vessel they still retaioed, there b€ing no accommodation fo.



th€m on the shorc, should land th€m at some po.t in New South Wales. By stress ofweather,
want of prcvisions, and oth€r caus€s, the ve$s€l was obliged to put in at Noume3, New
Caledonia, where the ship is now ordered to be sold with all its ca.go. (S€e the adveriismenta
hetewith ann€xed).

The immigrants having refus€d to r€main in New Caledoni4 wer€ prcvided with
passages in the steamer "James Pateison," at a cost of!3 per adult, paid, as they state4 by
the Govemment at Noumea, They informed us that they were most generously heared by th€
Governor of the Colony, as also by the citizens of Noumea- Their health on the voyage
thence to Sydney appears to have slightly improve4 and since lalding, with the exception of
the infants, all show a most marked change for the better.

Annexed hereto is a report fiom Dr. Day, the medical officer in charge, as to th€ir
pr€s€nt stale of health'.

On refeoing to the evidence generally, we think that lhe following conclusions can tre
arived at :-

lsr. Thal the imnignnts hsve quite made up their minds ro s€rd€ in Austatiai they do nor wish to rEtum !o
Italy.

2nd. That Otey $ould pref€r !o be lo€t d togelher on one spo! ard folm. as it v/€r€ a colony ofrhems€lves.
3.d. That ih€re rtE no m€chanics anongg then! exc€ptirg one ca$€oter and one bookbindec alt the oth€rs,

both men and !rcm€n, hav€ b€en, brought up as agriculturl labour€N and vine-groweN.
4th. That all, bolh. ln€n ard wom€n, have a thorough knowledSe otth€, cultivarion ofthe vine and ofolives,

also of the @kin8 ofwine.
5th. That they do not uod€rstand lhe cultivarion ofolrng€s.
6th. That they ar€ perfectly p€nniless, and hsd only a few old clolhes on anival.
7th. Th3t the ln€n ar€ rrllakilled in f€lling tr€€s.
&h. That all (includirg th€ young lds and youne girls) ar€ abt€ !o nitk.
9tl|. Tha! the young $om€n have not had any €xp€rienc€ eith€r in cooking. or in oth€r doncstic duri€s--they

havirg follow€d mostly outdoor €rnploynent, such a3 tabour in rhc fiel4 &c.
loth. Thal th€y *ould, if locat€d iog€ther, b€ quire willing to supporr the six widows od their chitdr€n.
1lih. Ths! witi drc €xc€ption ofthe t\r]o officds *nrc \*€r€ appoint€d by the Maquis de Rays5 the immigranls

l2&.
l3th.

l4th.

have neiib€r anns Dor arnmunition.
That rhey hvc all b€en vaccinared.
That if thq carnot b€ local€d together they will be willing io hir€; but they qoutd wish thst fien
childr€q ifhirc4 should b€ locsted wirhin a shorr disrsnce of rheir own ptac€ ofr€sideDce.
That allr}osl all of $em coine trob Tr€viso, in ihe north of Irdy, and app€3r ro have b€en pr€vious,y
ktoM to each other.

l5lh. That th€y unanimously decline to bltune the Marquis de Rays, but lhey find fault wilh rhe administration
ofafhi.s by others.

l6ih. Thrr th€y app€ar 0o be a molal ard sob€r s€t of p€ople.

Whilst engaged ir the oxamination ofthg immigmnts, applications (one written, the
other verbal) werc made to the Boffd by two gentlemen proposing to plac€ upon their hrms
the whole ofthe ltrlian immigmnts, for twelve monthq at curent rate ofwages and rations.

These offers were communicated to the Colonial Secrer4ry, and immediately .
afterwards6. the address to the immigrants was issued; the Govemment also directed that
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they should each be Fovided with suitable clothing, rhe distributioo of which oc.upied
nearly the whole oftwo days/.

. A list ofafiicles supplied is annexed herewith.

On the following day, Wednesday, the 20th April, rhe hiring, which had been duly
advertised in the three daily newspap€rs, oommenc€d; and although at first gr€at
disinclination p.evailed amongst the immigrants to part from each other, yer afterwards they
saw the nec€ssity ofaccepting €ngagements, the r€sult being tha! with the exc€ption ofeight
families! all have found employment in diffe.€lt pa.ts of the3 county, as the retufn
herewith forwarded will show.

It will be notic€d that they have obtained a very fair mte ofwages, especially under
the cfurumstanc€s that they can neither understand nor speak a wo.d of English. Many of
them have been hired by well-known employers of labour, whose synpathy has been
thorcughly evoked in their behalf.

In conclusion, it is butjust ro thes€ immigrants to shre that, during the time they have
been under our supervision, their conduct has, in every respoct, b€en most satisfactory, and
many have rcpeat€dly expr€ssed their gratitude for the gene.ous treatment which they have
r€c€ived in New South Wales.

We have also much pleasur€ in testi&ing to lhe greal kindness evinced towad them
by th€ citizens of Sldne)t clothing ofevery description having been forwarded for lheir use;
also fuit, and even toys and playthings for rheir childrcn, and many ladies have constantly
visited. the peopl€, ministering to the sick and cheering all by their presence.
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